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RARDF1S THEATRE, OMAHA

THE HOST THEATER IN AMERICA

HOW PLAYING
AND TO Th

CON- - lilt
TIME
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Barnum snd Bailey of the Age

D. W. Griffith's Mighty Spectacle and Eighth Wonder of the World

5,G00
SCEH3S

3,oeo
Kcfsgs

Matinee
Daily

2:15

BEAUTIFUL
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Cost,
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8:15

Facts ADDut me Greatest Entertainment Ever Ottered:

Thtre are over 5.00a distinct scenes in "The Birth of a
.sat'OTi.'" r.ilitttn thousand people and 3.000 horses were
inilizo! in iraking the narrative. Mr. Griffith worked eiht
rv;mM wiiiiuut a "ot up to complete the picture. The produc-::?- !

c-- t $00.00000. Th? .vomica's dresses of the period of
iS"o uM up 1 2.000 yruds of cloth. Over 25.000 yards of
white nnKri tl v.- - re t:.-e- d i:i th.e costumes of the Ku Khix Klan.

1 wo hun !red serirr.stres-c- s worked for two months to make
thee l ive thousand works and reports on history
of th- - Civil V.'rr searched for authentic data. Fords Theater,
Washington, reproduced to the smallest detail. Ten thousand
dv!-ir.-- . a day wis paid for the use of an entire county in order
to u produce th- wild rides of the Klansmen. A commissary
and two .ispital cor;s were maintained while the pictures were
hemr: taken. Net a human life was lost. A musical score of
twenty-iiv- e pieces synchronized to several thousand individual
scen.-s- . Vcarlv jco.ooo fe.-- t of film was originally taken. The
nt rfonvarce h-t- s two Jior.rs and forty-fiv- e minutes, with one
MM-miii'i- tc iT.terrns-- i' n.

Seats Reserved for Cut-cf-Tc-

Pztrsns. Wire, Write jl: Flw.e.
Matinees: 25c, 50c, 75c, $1

$1,51.50,

FISTULA Pay After You Are Cured
f A mild system of treatment, that cures Piles, Fistula and other

Rectal Diseases in a short time, without a surgical operation. No Chloroform
Ether or other general anasthetic used. A cure guaranteed in every case ac-

cepted for treatment, and no money to be paid until cured. Write for book on
Rectal diseases, with testimonials of prominent w ho have been permanently
cured.

DR. Be Building Omaha.

DRS. IY1AOH & MAC H

18,000

Ev'nlngs

Eenir,gs:5Cc,75c,

r., THE DENTISTS
ca tm BAILKY MA0M

The larreit and best equipped dental offlees In Osaka. Xrperta la
ebara of ad work. Lady attendant. . Modarmto Ir1ea. Porcelain
fillings jut like tootk. lktruenU earafully itarillsad after niinf.

I THIRD FLOOR, PAXTON DLQCK, OMAHAi

Ed Snodgrass departed last even-ir.- jr

on Xo. 2 for Thurman. Iowa,
wlit re he will visit for a short time
with his father near that
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Daily

$2

people

TARRY

place.

Mrs. Rachel Ford of La Platte wa3
in the today attending to some
trading with the merchants, return-
ing to her home on No. 23.

ur Women's Shoes!
majority of Women in thisTHE are well acquainted

with the goodness of our Wo-
men's Shoes and make this "their
Shoe Store!"

We want Every Women to know
the excellence and superiority of
our Shoes.

Madam, we want you to know our
Shoes, and then, after you do, you'll
be glad that you made their ac-

quaintance and you'll be sure to cul-
tivate it. 23

The Women, who come here, take
no chances with cheapness or ill-fitti- ng

Shoes.

&e FALL STYLES
W'c are show ing the new Dull Kid, Calf and Patent leathers. Some

handMimL- - i.ew Uronze leathers., also. There are Button and Lace Boots
French and Cuban Heels the new Gypsy lasts the Military Boots

cut hiph tLeGaiter Boots, the handsome new Cloth Top Boots, &C, ic.
See Our Splendid Shoes at

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 to $5.00

We were never better prepared to reuder You an
ideal Shoe Service than we are today!

BETTER SHOES

I
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GREAT VAUDE-

VILLE SHOW

A Large Audience Witness Some of
the Finest Acting Ever Per-

formed in This City.

The program given here last eve
ning by the Empress advance vaude
ville was one if not perhaps the best
bill that this high class organization
has presented and its members last
evening were all good and included
'a well balanced and clever assortment
of vaudeville acts.

Evely and Dolly, two very clever
little ladies gave a really wonderful
exhibition of trick bicycle riding that
was thrilling in the extreme and
demonstrated that these two ladies are
without a peer in this line of work.
Keno & Wagner presented an odd and
at the same time quite pleasing num-

ber in their sketch, "Midnight in
Toyland" and this was something
that has not been seen here for some-
time. One of the features of the pro-
gram that pleased everyone was that
of Judson Cole, that talkative trick-
ster, whose cleverness has really to
be seen to be fully appreciated and
this clever and versatile gentleman
n his different acts of slight-of-han- d

made a great big hit with the audi-

ence and his clever jokes and high
class comedy was most enjoyable and
it can be stated that as a slight-of- -

hand performer he is as good as one
can find on the stage today. The big-

gest act of the bill however was that
of the five McLarens, who in a Scott
ish musical act demonstrated their
ability in this line and won a great
deal of approval for their cleverness
for both their musical numbers as
well as in the dancing specialties
which they gave to the accompany-men- t

of the famous Scottish bag-

pipes. This musical troupe carries
with them a very clever little lady as
drummer and she certainly pro-

duced the greatest amount of music
out of this instrument that is possible.

The audience last evening was quite
arge and everyone felt well pleased

in having attended and doubtless
there will be a great many new mem-

bers of the Empress club to take in
the performance here each week as
they are given and they can rest as-surr- ed

that they will not be disap-
pointed in the splendid attractions
that Manager Aldrich has secured.
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Born to Mr. and Mrs. George
Shrader on November 19 a baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Guv Snyder are the
proud parents of a baby born Sun
day, November 21.

Clarence Conard and son autoed
down from Elmwood Sunday and
spent the day with relatives

Mesdames D. C. West and F. P.
Sheldon attended the Shriners con- -

John Knabe and family accom-entio- n

in Lincoln Tuesday.
pained by Christina Steffens motored
to Berlin Sunday to visit friends.

Mrs. John McBride and children of
South Omaha came in Saturday for
a few days visit with friends and
relatives.

Frank Robb is suffering from a
very sore hard at present. He had
only a small sore and blood poison
set in.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Humphrey re
turned home Friday after an absence
of a few months They have spent
most of their time visiting at the
home of J V. Banning in Clatskianie,
Oregon.

Georsre Inewerson drove to town
Monday with some chickens to ship
ut and while at the depot the 2:42

train came in. The team became
riehtened and ran away coins north

from the depot and striking the hitch
ing post across from the garage where
they stopped. The only damage cone
was a little broken harness and a few
missing hitching posts.

TAKEN UP.

TAKEN UP At the home of Glen
Rhoden, two and one-ha- lf miles west
and one mile north of Murray, a red
heifer calf. Owner can have same
by paying for damages and this ad
vertisement. - 11-2- 9 tf d

Daily News Subscribers.

Send . your subscriptions and re
newals for the Omaha Daily News to
Bernese Ault, Cedar Creek, Neb., and
help a Cass county girl win the Hud
son auto. $2.50 for the Daily, $3.00
with Sunday. You get the premiums
just the same and help a friend as
well. Personal checks accepted.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL. PACE 5.

LAST NIGHT

MISS GEORGIA WHITE

RETURNS FROM

Miss Georgia White who has been
engaged during the fall and winter
season at Siloam Springs, Arkansas,
as a trimmer in one of the leading
millinery establishments, is enjoying
a short visit at home in this city with
her mother and family, having com-

pleted her work in the southern city.
Miss White is one of the most experi
enced milliners in this section and
has for the past few seasons been en
gaged in the work in a number of
the leading towns in the middle west
and has proven an expert in her line
of work and is in constant demand for
assisting in the millinery business.

DELIVERY CLERKS AT

THE POSTOFFIGE NOT

ENVIABLE POSITION

The lot of a clerk in the general
delivery department of the postoffice
is far from being a bed of roses and
the incidents that they are forced to
contend with are such as would some
times tax even the patience of a Job
to contend with and still preserve
a calm, even temper. It is really sur-
prising to see the number of ques
tions that is plied to those clerks each
day as well as the unnecessary trips
they are compelled to make by parties
making inquiries for their mail and
n this the smaller children are es

pecially very' active. They will make
trips to the postoffice at every op-

portunity and while it might have
been only a short time previous that
they had been there will inquire after
mail when they hardlyr ever receive
any. Another of the annoyances that
is given the clerks is that of some
one asking for mail and after it has
been given they will push it back anil
say they will call later as they just
wanted to know if there was any
there and then with an inward feeling
of gratified curosity they will depart
to return later and compel the clerk
to again dig up the mail. Others will
come to the window and stand there
and if the clerk does not recognize
them expresses great indignation at
being compelled to give their name
though the clerk has several thousand
patrons each day to meet and wait
upon. Truly the general delivery
clerk has no soft snap with all the
troubles and little annoyances they
meet up with.

Issues Marriage License.

This noon County Judge Beeson was
called upon to issue a marriage license
to Mr. Charles A. Whelan, aged 30,
and Mrs. Carrie Ilarlon, aged 32, both
of Omaha. The young people will be
married in this city before their return
to the metropolis to start life as one.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ost of Mem
phis, Neb., who motored from Mem-

phis to the Berger home, near Ne-hawk- a,

yesterday afternoon, for a few
days visit at the home of Mrs. Ost's
parents, motored from Nehawka to
this city today to attend to some busi
ness matters and do some shopping.
They were accompanied by Mrs. Ost's
sisters, Misses Clede and Margueritte
Berger.

A lazy liver eads to chronic dys
pepsia and constipation weakens the
whole system. Doan's Regulets (23?
per box) act mildly on the liver and
bowels. At all drug stores.

George W. Shrader and Frank L.
Rhoden, from southeast of Murray,
were in the city for a few hours today
looking after some trading and calling
on their friends.

Miss Lena Hirz was among the
Omaha passengers tnis mormnp;,
where she will visit for a few hours
with friends and in looking after some
matters of business.

Feel languid, weak, run down ?

Headache? Stomach "off?" A good
remedy is Burdock Blood Bitters. Ask

our druggist. Price 1.00.

J. W. Sutton drove in from his
farm home south of this city yester
day afternoon to attend to some busi
ness matters and while here was a
pleasant caller at this office.

In Time of Peace!

A beautiful Dicture of nature's
richness and prosperity in times of
peace, of forwarding, by land: and
water, into the world's markets, the
products of the soil, and of enjoying
life, is shown in Triner s Calendar for
1916. If you wish to obtain a copy,
mail 10c to Mr. Joseph Triner, 133:-133- 9

S. Ashland ave., Chicago, 111.

12-2-- 3 wks.

MATTER OF DR. COOK

VS. C, LAWRENCE

STULL IN COURT

This morning on the assembling of
the district court the case of Dr. E.
W. Cook vs. C. Lawrence Stull was
called for trial and the selection of
the jury commenced. This is a suit
for services pei formed by the plain-
tiff and covers $152 with interest, in-

cluding .$100 for an operation on Alva
Stull. a nephew of Mr. Stull, the op- -

eration which was performed in this i

city in J yull91J, anil for which the!
plaintiff claims the defendant was re-

sponsible as having called him to at-

tend the injured young man. This
morning the plaintiff, and Dr. J. S.
Livingston, who assisted at the opera-
tion were placed on the stand and de-

tailed the circumstances of the opera-
tion as well as the customary fees
charged in such eases. The defense
claims that he was not responsible for
the payment for the operation on Alva
Stull. The case will probably take
the greater part of the day in hearinc
as there are quite a number of

OBSERVE THE WARNING.

A cold that promises to "hang on all
winter" is to be dreaded. Prompt ac-

tion should be taken at the first warn-
ing of a cold sneezinjr, chilliness,
slight shivering. Foley's Honey and
Tar makes quick work of coughs,
colds and croup. It clears air pas-
sages, stops couching, eases difficult
breathing. Sold everywhere.

Mrs. E. P. Lutz departed this
on No. (! for Peoria, Ilinoi.-- . where

she was called by the serious illness ii
of her sister, Mrs. Bruce Miller, in '

that city.

Misses Florence ami Georgia White '

were among those coinc to Omaha 'i

this morning on the early Burlington
train, where they expect to visit for
the day, enjoying the sights of the
metropolis.

w. A. ROBERTSON,
Lawyer.

East of Riley Hotel.
Coates' Block,
Second Floor.
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VViliter i ime is
About Hereto

c.nd with Thanksgiving past we look forward
to Christmas time, and you know that brinr'?
ice and snow. We handle stoves to warm the
home and also a nice line of ice skates to help
keep you warm outside, and roller skates for
your indoor amusement. Barney ilcrry and
Wins-lo- skates are the best on the market
these are the brands we handle. Come in and
see cur line before looking elsewhere.
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The Store That Is With a Reputation.

luciiia Mercerized Crochet
TON

In ecru, white and colors, at
Small size ball Bacilla, for handkerchiefs
Tatting Shuttles. German si'.ver
Siamped Pillow Tops, Center Pieces, Niht Gown-- ,

etc i Oc up to
"Cupid" Embroidery Hoon? are best, o.i'iy
"Gold Medal" Transfer outfits .

Everything in 1 cys jc
Watch for our opening.

Big line of Dolls 5c
Big line of Boy Scout Books, cloth bound
Children's A, B, C Books
Paint a:id Drawing Books
Box Stationary, Booklets, Post Cards, elc.

Big line ct fancy Dishes. See them.
No trouble to show goods.
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10;
03c
10c

50c
ICc

3c
50c

50c
10c
10c

50c

Popular Variety Store
WE SELL PIANOS Oil PAYLIEKTG

Advertise In The Journal

Everybody in this community rre now fully aware of the f u t ,

or should be, that this store is poing to leave Platt ,inouth in the very
near future, and as the time is drawing to that date, we are still offer-

ing you greater bargains than ever. We have some great bar gains in

Ladies', hisses' and eiiiidren's GorAo
Some of which are sampler, and arc the very la'.est siyles. Ju.t lec--

over these prices and call and examine the goods:

Ladies' Novelty and Plush Coals, sell all ever fcr $32.50, we offer JC
them to you now for v2:0,

Persian Coat, fur trimming on collar and cults, sold for 329.50, A 71i 'now t
Persian lamb, velvet collar, cuffs und belt, $25.00 value, C Q 7JJnow i

Persian lamb, sold at $29.50, 1tX.iinow
Astrakan Coat, former price $22.50, d?l (1 7

now
One of the latest samples, worth S 19.50, S 8 83

now V
Misses' Corduroy Coat, size 1 8, . old fcr $18.50, S 9 7

now r
Misses Corduroy Coals, green ant blue, latest styles, sold for $16.50, C J 0

at a sacrifice price r
Mioses' and Children's Ccacs, in the latest styles and materials, sold & C 70

as high as $11.50, now V S

Corduroy Coats with bells, rc'id for $7.75, A O H r
now v

ChikL en's Coats in plain white, blue, red, brown, O O C O
corduroy and brocaded, $0.98 values, now V

We also have some Coats in Wooltex and Stylecraft, and some QC
Dresses, worth as high as $ I 5 to $ 1 8, now r

One rack of Ladies' Skirts and Coats," so.me last year st3-.es-
, C QO

at . V 1

Millinery, :n up-lo-da-te styles, goes at a sacrifice. Just SC"2 9
two prices
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Everyone reads the want ads. 7ZA


